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CARL DOWELL, A HARDCORE BLACK PANTHER, 
STANDS POINT AT A BLACK PANTHER RALLY 

N. RICHMOND RAllY 
Tbe people of North Rich1>0nd have the spirit of re

volution. They are tired of tht intolerable and inhuaane 
conditions under which they are forced to live. They are 
sick and ti.red of being poor and powerl•••· 

Crassroot el~nts of the Black eo-untty of ~orth 
Richmond have. unite~ v!t.h the Black Panth~r Party for 
Self Defense ls begi.tlnlng the ~eoplea drtv• for tncorpor- , 

Continued Ta Pag~ 9 

bY Executive Mandate 

STOKELY CARHI_CHABL; THE man who 
otood before tha world and pledged th•L 
he wou.ld ca cher go to prison c:hen be 
drafted has fina.lJ.y been drafted: Stokoly 
is on -re:eord as saying "Hell No: ~e ,,um I t 
go : 1

' It. cakes great courage to etand up 
before the most powerful and corrupt reg
ime e\l'er knoi..'n to htstory and retu.ae to 
be illlpres,;ed into the roll of• hired 
killer for £he tntemational Public [nemy 
Ntlllber One. It is rveai sore remarkabh: 
to find a man vho is vflling to sttp for
ward and be counted while th~ ov~rvhela
ing aajority of the oth~r people eub■ lt~d 
bllruily and unquestioningly to 1nune 
edicts vo:ai.ted up by the rotten power 
structure . 

I/hen Stokely first took hi• atand 
as•1nst the draft, he wa.A vlrtually the 
only internationally known Afro-American 
l~~der to do so , Ironically enough, nov 
th~t other profllinent Afro-Americana, like 
Muhammad Ali, Martin Luther King. nnd 
Redd Fox, have fallen tn behind him, 
Stokel_y has been served with o draft no
tice . continu~d on p . 6.7 
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Page 12 JULY 3 , 1967 THE BLACK PANTHER to retire or die. OR WE CAN BRING ABOUT CHANGE _:,: .:,:_:.:_ _ _; ,:: _; ..:..._;_ ____ .;.;,;;...;.;, _ _____ _ BY ANY MEANS NECESSARY! It is clear beyond 
million populaLion of the, 
worid. I <111 ftmly con
vioced that. with the 
s upport of more Lhan 90 
per ce.nl of the p~ople of 
the world, the Aoertcan 
Nearoes will be victorious 
tn their juot ■trugle. 
The evil ayatem of colon
ialiaa and taperialu• 
grew up along vitb the 
enalaveaftnt of Neg~oes and 
th4 trade in Negroes, and 
tt vUl surely come to ita 
cod vith the thorough 
e■ancipatiou of the black 
people, 

MERRI'M' COLLBGB RENEGES 
continued from page 10 

able, (not often), but on the level of Coun
selling and Instructional staff, a greater 
effort would be made in the future, which 
brings us to the present request. 

The black Personnell Con,mittee was form ed 
through the persistence of the Sould Students 
Advisory committee. This committee has been 
told, "When openings come and you have 
aualified, Black people, • . . . . • • . . . • " 
We know and can present gual1fied Black people. 
ITBI"ack people apply for the existing open1ngs, 
would they be considered for the job? We 
request the following: 

I, ACTION W1\NTBD ON REQUEST POR BLACK PERSON
NEL: 

NEEDED: 

Black Administrators 

Black counselors 

Black Faculty 

OPENINGS: 

Dean of Student 
Pereonnel 

Thomas Trent going 
to Instructional 
Staff 

Olive Dietlein -
retiring 

Ten (10) Sabbatica ls 

II OU!ILIFICATIONS: 

Dr . Redford • s memo of ,June 12, 196 7, had 
si x qualific at ions listed for the replace
ment of Dean Olsen. 

If we fi nd a Blac k Per .son sa tisfactory to 
us and who also meets th e six criteria, 
will you hire that perso n? 

I II BLACK COMMUNITY WANT A~ NEEDS A BLACK 
ADMINISTRATOR NOW 

l. Some one to identify with on the admi n
i str a tive level. 

2 . Someone to turn to at the decision
makin g lev e l . 

3. Someone who identifies with the move
ment to bring about Black consciousness 

IV ADMINISTRATIVE POSITIONS DO .!!Q.'.!'. COJ\IE UP ALL 
THE TIME 

V IF YOU CAN'T APPOINT A BLACK PERSON TO 
REPLACE DEAN OLSEN, WE WANT A BLACK ADJ\IIN
ISTRATOR APPOINTED AT THE ru.llli LEVEL TO , 
HANDLE THE FOLLOWING FUNCTIONS THAT AFFECT 
BLACK PEOPLE: 

1 . •Community Relations. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

6 , 

J\latters on Oiscrimination. 

Student-Faculty Relations. 

Campus-wide Interpersonal Relations. 

Program and curriculum Research and 
Development. 

Special Assignments Affecting Black 
People. (Riots, etc.) 

7. Student Personnel Program Development. 
we recommend that the Meritt council go on 
record endorsing this proposal, that of re 
placing Dean Olsen with a Black Administrator. 

Thia proposal was unamioualy approved by 
MERRITT COUNCIL. 

* * * • * 

any doubt in my mind that thoso persons res
pons,ble for this insensitivity to the Black 
COIOmunity and >ts self-determined needs 
excluded me purely as a result of my efforts 
to make people aware of Black Consciousness. 
Anyone who says that Merritt College would 
have to "bend over backwards" to hire me due 
to lack of qual,fications for the Job ,s an 
unqualified-bold-faced lie:• 
This past year Brother Walton assisted Black 
students ,n their efforts to demand that 
Merr,tt COllc,ge prov1de the111 with an adequate 
reading program, helped Sould Students Adv,a
ory council in its many programs, got tho 
university of California to accept Merritt 
College's Negro history course as transfer 
credit, got Merritt College to change the 
name of "Negro" history to Afro-American 
history, assisted Wlth the Black Experience 
held at Merritt college, got the Merritt 
College Faculty Senato to approve and support 
tho schools' recognition of February 21 as 
Malcolm X Memorial Day, developed a Black 
curriculum framework and proposed an Associate 
of Arts degree program with a major in Afro
American studies. (Brother Walton has agreed 
to prepare materials for a later issue of the 
Black Panther which will deal primarily with 
education of Black People, for Black People, 
and by Black People--Included ln this 1aaue 
will be the BLACK CURRICULUM) 
When our reporter asked Brother Walton why he 
is doing all these things for the Black Stud
ents instead o( just being the "typical Negro 
middle class professional", Walton replied," 
"Every Afro-American professional must never 
forget that were it not for the militant "Bro
thers on the block" who are pushing fr0111 tho 
grass roots for Black consciousness, the "mod
erate-protestant-white-middle-class" Negro 
wouldn't have a thing : 
I haven ' t forgotten where I casne from and I 
don't intend to turn my back on those behind 
me. This is my personal operational concept 
of achieving Black Unity. Can you dig it?" 

It has been lear ned by the Black Panther 
that Brother Walton will attempt to pre -
sent his ideao for the ways that tho Black 
Community can move ahead at the Core 
National Convention and at the Workshop 
Sessions July land 2 at McClymond's 
High School, 2607 Myrtle Street, Oakland. 
Th i a is a £&11 t~ tb! B•!£ k £0111111Un1t y 
to sueoor t a b l ood Br oth er who is t r yi ng 
to imor ove t he Black Self-imaae and to 
Develoee BLACK le adershie, The Brother 
has not let us down, so let ' s not let 
him down. we need him and ne needs us . 
Can you dig it? 

SPECIAL BULLETIN SPECIAL BULLETIN 

LETl'ER lQ. THE 
B. P. P. S. D. 

June 9, 1967 

Black Panther Party 
For Solf Defense 
comrade Huey P. Newton, 
J\11nister of Defense 
P.O. Box 8641 
Oakland, California 

J\ly dear Comrade: 

I am a Filipino. 

l have heard you 
speak on several occa
sions on radio and . the 
last time, al Fillmore 
Auditorium. 

I must express 
here that Jam in accord 
with your philosophy 
which bears remarkable 
brilliance in both depth 
ar,d scope 1n orde,: to 
resolve the crisis 
confronting all color
edskins in this Nazi
istic and imperialis
tic country. 

l admire the spark
ling courage, initia
tive and resolve demon
strated by you arul 
your comrades. Indeed , 
in these critical hourA 
of the ,_.ell-being and 
ex i s t en ce of ou r peo 
ples what are needed 
are both men and women 
of your character and 
spirit to assume the 
heavy mantle of leader
ship and responsibility. 
In conjunction with tliis 
movement towards the 
moulding of our own 

It has just been learned by the scaff of the ! destinies free from the 
Black Panther that another move has been made l greedy tenaclee of tho 
to mess over the Bla<Jl< Community: Merritt exploiters . a prelim-
College has eliminated Dean Castellino's inary as we ll as a con-
position and appointed him to fill the vacancy tinuous cultural ~evol
created by Dean Olsen ' s reassigrunent . ution amongst ourse lves 
we suspect foul play and that the racist dogs must be initiated and 
would rather eliminate a valid vacancy than maintained . 
to have to fill it with a Black person. Their The proceedings 
racist move, however. do -es not alter our pos- at Pill.more Audi tor1um 
ition: we still demand that Merritt College completely expressed 
keep its promise made to Black stude~ts and this concept 1n all as-
appoint a Black Administrator. Merritt pects . Thus I waA 
College seemingly will go to any end to avoid deeply impressed and 
Blackness in its administrative ranks; there- overjoyed that the 
fore, we of the Bl ack Community must go to any camouflaged vestiges 
ends to change their white racist minds . of white enslavement 
Dr. Redford is the administrator in charge (the negativistic in-
and therefore shares the primary responsibility terpretation of Black-
for not finding other areas for budget cuts. ness spoonfed to un-
We wonder if his budgetary considerations suspecting, innocent 
included the consequences of the Black comm- minds of our children 
unity possibly venti"9 its pent-up frustrat- vie Christianity) had 
ions via burning down the whole damned school? finally been shattered. 
Basically. Redford is using the "White Power• I am remitting 
line • if we can't have our way, there won't he rew ith $10,00 to a 
be any way: When the hell will Black people ve r y worthy and signi-
begin saying "If we can't be a ~art of the ficant cause led by 
decision-making structure, we wlll tear down the Blacks of the world 

After presenting thia paper with the preced
ing materials, Walton said that he, "off ered 
J\lerritt College a chance to show good faith 
to its many promises made to the Black Stu
dents: the college couldn't dig it. It is 
my personal feeling that the non-Black mem
bers of the committee and the administration 
of Merr,tt College arc afraid of meaningful 
change (that is to say change meaningful to 
the clown and out members of the Black coon
unity) and that the con,mittee members and the 
administration arc ardent defenders of the 
status quo and perpetuators of Afro-Americans 
as second-class citizens. The only choices 
Black People have are to either wait for 
theae people with the decision-malting power 

the whole damned structure! - today--liveration . 
►---MA-O--,T~S~E~-~TUNG=:::----------------f This idea has been well 

__ _ continued from page B I articulated by the 

crtaioation practised by 
U.S. u,p~rialis■ and sup
.port th~ Amer~c.an Negroes 
in their struggle against 
racial discrimination. In 
the final -.naly ·si.s, a oac
ional struggle is a 
question of class stTUggle . 

At present. it is ch~ 
handful of 1.cperiallsts 
buded by the United States 
and the,! r sup90rcers, the 

reactionar1e.s in different 
countries, vbo are inflict
ing oppression, aggression 
and intialda.t.ion on the 
overvhel.aing aajortty of 
the oat.ions and peoples of 
the world. W~ are ln the 
aajorlty and they are in 
the ■inor:! cy ~ At most, 
they aake up less than to 
per cent of the l,000 

world Heavyweight Box
ing Chamo,on, Comrade 
~uhammad Ali, demon
strated in his courag
eous act of defiance 
on April 26, 1967 . 

Let us oroceed 
then along this Great 
Road history has com
m,ssioned for us. 

Truly yours, 


